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If you and your 
other half are huge 
cheese fans, why 

not forgo tradition 
and opt for a cheese 
tower instead of the 

traditional cake? 
A tiered tower of 
artisan cheeses, 
decorated with 

pretty fl owers, such 
as the ones shown 
here from The Fine 
Cheese Company, 

would make fantastic 
centrepieces!

FLOWERS? 
Let them eat... 

Incorporate blooms into every aspect of your big day

DID YOU KNOW...?It can work out cheaper to dress your cake with fresh fl owers – sugar fl owers are highly intricate which makes them pricey

Ideal for favours or as a fun 
alternative to a wedding cake, 

cupcakes and weddings are 
a match made in heaven. For 
bonus points, why not get the 
cake maker to replicate your 

wedding fl owers as decoration? 

Add a fl amboyant touch to 
your humble dessert table by 
sprinkling petals and fl owers 
onto doughnuts and tarts. 
These creations from The Social 
Pantry had our mouths watering 
and imaginations whirring! 

THE FLOWER’S IN 
THE DETAIL

FLORAL FANCIES
Blooms you can eat – although you 

should still check with a 
professional fi rst! 

- Roses - Tulbaghia violacea, also 
known as ‘Society garlic’ - Borage 

(perfect for adding to drinks such as 
Pimms!) - Daylilies - Nasturtium 

- Violas (add to salads!)  
- Elderfl ower - Hibiscus

- Lavender (great with cheese!)

BLOOMS TO AVOID
Always seek advice from your fl orist 

before decorating any food with fl owers 

The following are a big no-no (please 
note, this list is not complete, 

always check fi rst)

- Anemone - Anthurium  - Azalea  
- Baneberry - Buttercup - Calla (calla 

lily) - Daffodil - Delphinium - Foxglove  
- Hyacinth - Iris - Ivy 

- Lily of the Valley  - Sweet pea

Make your reception 
tipples oh-so-pretty by 

incorporating pretty little 
blooms into the ice cubes. 

Champagne, Pimm’s, 
cocktails... simply adding 
fl owers will jazz up every 
drink and will look great 
in the photographs. Dani 

Tucker, author of The Social 
Kitchen cookbook, shares 

her top tips for making 
fl oral ice cubes: “Just cut 

the fl ower buds off the 
stems and place them 

into ice cube trays, fi ll with 
water and allow to freeze 

overnight – easy!” 

Take your inspiration from 
Italy and al fresco dining 
and add fl owers to every 
course! Even better, add 

a few fresh blooms to 
simple pasta dishes with 
a pesto sauce and watch 
the meals come to life.

Check out The Natural Wedding Company for more inspo!

Cheeseboards are a perfect 
pre-wedding breakfast nibble; 
delicious, but not too fi lling. 
Make your cheeseboard a 
focal point and dress with 

colourful, fresh fl owers. 

Admittedly not the newest idea on the block, 
but you just can’t go wrong with a mouth-

watering cake adorned with sugar fl owers or, 
even better, the real deal. Whether you want 
roses or sunfl owers, or everything inbetween, 
it is sure to look glorious! We adore this fresh 

design by Rosalind Miller Cakes. 
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